DOOR COUNTY TOURISM ZONE COMMISSION
PO BOX 55, SISTER BAY WI 54234
920.854.6200, Fax: 920-854-9019
Email: info@doorcountytourismzone.com
Website: www.doorcountytourismzone.com

How To Calculate and Enter Your Room Tax Online-2022
Online Filing Instructions-VRBO/Direct Bookings and VRBO
1. Go to www.doorcountytourismzone.com
2. Click the “File Your Room Tax Online” button on the left side of the screen.

3. Enter your profile’s login information. All usernames will start with RT.

4. Scroll down to the bottom of your profile page and click “Online Filing.”

5. Make sure to enter the correct report month and report year, as well as your name under the “Report
completed by” line.
6. In line 1 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of unit nights your rental was
available for the month (Ex. If you had one rental unit available every day in March, your total available
rental units would be 31.)
7. In line 2 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of nights your unit was rented for
the month.

8. Sign into VRBO and make sure you are using your hosting profile.

9. Click on “calendar” and select which month you will be reporting for.

10. Click on your first booking for the month.

11. Scroll down on the page and you will see a button that says “View full traveler payment” on the right.
Click on it.

12. Add together the Booking amount and Traveler service fee. Make sure that 13.5% of this total matches
the amount of lodging taxes being remitted. (Please note that the example below only includes 11.0% in
tax remitted. This booking occurred before the room tax increase. From 2022 onward, the correct
amounts for the booking would be as follows: Booking amount- $3047.25 + Traveler Service Fee$366.00= $3413.25 x 13.5%= $460.79 remitted lodging taxes.)

$3047.25 + $366.00=
$3413.25
$3413.25 x 13.5%=
$460.79 remitted
lodging taxes

13. If the occupancy tax remitted is less than the booking amount and traveler service fee combined x
13.5%, call the Tourism Zone at (920)854-6200 or email us at info@doorcountytourismzone.com .
14. The booking amount plus the traveler service fee will be your total gross sales for the month if you only
book through VRBO. Put this number in line 3 and line 5 on your report form as the gross lodging sales.
If you use VRBO and book directly through your own website or another source, only place this amount
in line 5. If you book directly as well, add the VRBO total in line 5 to your direct booking sales and put
this amount in line 3.
15. Unless one of your bookings for the month includes a stay of 30 or more consecutive days from a single
renter or a tax-exempt group has booked your rental and provided a CES number to verify their taxexempt status, line 4 will be zero. If one of the previously mentioned conditions has been met, add all
revenues from the exempt bookings into line 4. Please note that the Tourism Zone may request a copy of
contracts or CES numbers to verify the exemption at any time.
16. Multiply the number in line 5 (the gross lodging amount for marketplace platforms) by .08 (gross
lodging total x 8% municipal room tax). This is the total amount of municipal tax that should be
remitted by VRBO on your behalf. Enter this total into line 5b.
17. If you do not use any other marketplace providers, put zeroes in the other line 5 sections.
18. Click calculate.
19. Select your payment option. Select “No amount due” if the total amount due is zero. If you choose to
pay using a credit card, you will enter the card’s information on the next page.

20. Click the button at the bottom to attest that the information you are submitting is accurate.
21. Click submit. A confirmation page should pop up that can be saved or printed. We advise all permit
holders to save or print these pages for their records.

Filing Instructions-Direct Bookings Only
1. Go to www.doorcountytourismzone.com
2. Click the “File Your Room Tax Online” button on the left side of the home screen.

3. Enter your profile’s login information. All usernames will start with RT.

4. Scroll down to the bottom of your profile page and click “Online Filing.”

5. Make sure to enter the correct report month and report year, as well as your name under the “Report
completed by” line.
6. In line 1 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of unit nights your rental was
available for the month (Ex. If you had one rental unit available every day in March, your total available
rental units would be 31.)
7. In line 2 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of nights your unit was rented for
the month.

8. In line 3, enter the total amount of taxable lodging sales for the month.

9. Unless one of your bookings for the month includes a stay of 30 or more consecutive days from a single
renter or a tax-exempt group has booked your rental and provided a CES number to verify their taxexempt status, line 4 will be zero. If one of these conditions has been met, add all revenues from the
exempt bookings into line 4. Please note that the Tourism Zone may request a copy of contracts or CES
numbers to verify the exemption.
10. In line 5, enter zero.
11. In lines 5a-5e, enter zero.
12. Click calculate.
13. Enter your banking or credit card information. Select “No amount due” if the total amount due is zero.

14. Click the button at the bottom to attest that the information you are submitting is accurate.
15. Click submit. A confirmation page should pop up that can be saved or printed. We advise all permit
holders to save and print these pages for their records.

Filing Instructions-Airbnb/Direct Bookings and Airbnb
1. Go to www.doorcountytourismzone.com
2. Click the “File Your Room Tax Online” button on the left side of the home screen.

3. Enter your profile’s login information. All usernames will start with RT.

4. Scroll down to the bottom of your profile page and click “Online Filing.”

5. Make sure to enter the correct report month and report year, as well as your name under the “Report
completed by” line.
6. In line 1 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of unit nights your rental was
available for the month (Ex. If you had one rental unit available every day in March, your total available
rental units would be 31.)
7. In line 2 of the Tourism Zone room tax filing form, enter the number of nights your unit was rented for
the month.

8. Sign into your Airbnb account. Make sure you are using a hosting profile.

9. Click on “Menu” at the top middle bar and then click on “Transaction History.” If you do not see the
word “Menu,” go to the icon for your profile and click “Manage Listings.” You will find “Transaction
History” in the “Manage Listings” page.

10. In the Transaction History page, click on “Gross Earnings.”

11. Choose the month you are reporting for then click “Download CSV.”
12. When the CSV has finished loading, open the downloaded report.
13. Scroll to the right in the report and find the Gross Earnings and Occupancy Taxes columns. Make sure
that the gross earnings amount multiplied by .135 (13.5% total state and local tax collected) is less than
the number in the occupancy tax column for each reservation.

14. If the collected occupancy tax is less than 13.5% of the gross earnings, call the Tourism Zone at
(920)854-6200 or email us at info@doorcountytourismzone.com .
15. Once you have verified that the correct amount of tax has been collected, add together the total
occupancy taxes collected for the month.
16. Take the total of the occupancy tax column and multiply it by 100 then divide it by 13.5(occupancy tax
total x 100/13.5). This number is your total gross lodging sales for the month. If you only rent through
Airbnb, put this number in line 3 and line 5 on your room tax report form as the gross lodging sales. If
you use Airbnb and also book directly, only place this amount in line 5. Add the total in line 5 to your
direct booking sales and put this amount in line 3 if you also book directly.
17. Unless one of your bookings for the month includes a stay of 30 or more consecutive days from a single
renter or a tax-exempt group has booked your rental and provided a CES number to verify their taxexempt status, line 4 will be zero. If one of the conditions has been met, please add all revenues from the

exempt bookings into line 4. Please note that the Tourism Zone may request a copy of contracts or CES
numbers to verify the exemption.
18. Multiply the number in line 5 (the gross lodging amount on marketplace platforms) by .08 (gross
lodging total x 0.8). This is the total amount of municipal tax remitted by Airbnb on your behalf. This
total goes in line 5a.
19. If you do not use any other marketplace providers, put zeroes in the other line 5 sections.
20. Click calculate.
21. Enter your banking or credit card information. Select “No amount due” if the total amount due is zero.

22. Click the button at the bottom to attest that the information you are submitting is accurate.
23. Click submit. A confirmation page should pop up that can be saved or printed. We advise all permit
holders to save and print these pages for their records.
Common Issues with Submitting Reports:
1. Make sure you enter the correct report month and year before submitting. If you submit the incorrect month or
year, do not attempt to fill out the form again. Contact the Tourism Zone to have the filing corrected.
2. Make sure you enter your name and phone number at the top left of the report before you submit it.
3. When entering thousands in any space, do not add a comma or the tax will not calculate. Do not put a dollar sign
in front of your totals.
4. Remember to add zeroes to lines with marketplace providers that you do not use (ex. Booking.com)
5. Please note that Booking.com does not remit taxes to the Door County Tourism Zone. Line 5d will be zero.
6. Remember to click calculate after entering your monthly sales and taxes.
7. Even if you do not owe any money, you will need to select “No amount due” in the Payment method section of
the form or you will not be able to submit your report.
8. The form will not be submitted until you attest to the accuracy of the report.

